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ALBUQUfcRQUl-encouragement and Kl I'aso
will, at one bound, become the leading
eportlng center of the eonthwest, for
Colonel Pate's proposition la not simply
tor a single meet this spring, but to
of make Kl 1'aeo the center of a great racing circuit, to lnclud Albuiiu'rijue, Italia. Mexloo City ami a nuiotwr of other
points, and spring and fall meets will te
given every year."
oeceanary

Captain of the Raliegh Talks
the German Navy.

Colonel Miller Receives Undeserved

Promotion and Retires.
Bos Crokcr Will Tike a Needed
Europe.

TWO

MOIt

110

Ret lo

TIOSTI.

New torptirallfia Art.
The law relating to tiling ot corporations In New Mexico, as modified by the
recent legislature, provides that every
corporation, either foreign or local, shall
Die on or before the Urst day of July of
each year, witb the secretary of the territory, Its annual balance sheet for the
preceding year, which statement mmt
ehw It gross aseets, gross liabilitle.
gross Income, gross expenses aud dividend , and which statement is to be
signed by the president aud secretary
and sworn to before an ollicer competent
to take acknowledgments of deeds, aud
ft Is to be paid to the secretary ot the
territory (or tiling and registering the
statement. Failure to comply with this
requirement for three successive years
acts as a forfeiture of the corporation
charter.

Washington, April 24 The Oermau
ambassador appeared at the ntnte depart
nient at nonii to day for the purpose of
making further representations to Bwro
tar; liny touching the conduct of Captalo
Coghlan, whose utterances at the Arm;
a nil Navjr club, an published In jester
day's morning papers, were regarded an
additional cfTiwe. Hecretary Unj dep
recated the lack of tact and bait taste
shown by Captain Coghlan. Hut be still
held that the case required treatment by
IXPOKtANr TO THIS
methods of naval discipline only.
The
(ieruiao ambassador will comuinnlcate NMvealtf far Mreorloa It a
faiiila for
the department' view to the foreign of
lluilillns llwiujr Hull.
Dee at llerlin.
Perhaps to project ever presented to
the people of Albuquerque has ever
CAI'T. Colt 11 LAN,
meant more than the erection of the pro
Ml. Hnilia at a IUiiitii-- l Dalr Oflanit posed science hall, to be devoted to the
study of cllmatol. gy and the
Uarmaiiy.
of
Waehliigtoi), April 21. The Germane the climate upon all diseases, and partic
have entered a formal protest against the ularly to lis til h;U upou puliuouary
language unci by Captain Coghlan at the troubles. The men at the bead of the
I nlon League club bamiuet in New York university aud the leaders iu this enter
last Friday night. Secretary Hay re- prise feel oulldent that the establish
plied that the language could not be nient of this branch of acience, which
regarded a an o ilk' ml or public utter- will result from the building of the hull,
ance In the sense Hint would warrant will enable them to place the merits and
tliu state department lu acting. How- wonderful healing effects ot our climate
ever, the navy department was fully before the readers ot uiagtzlnes and
Competent In take euoh action as the periodic! In every part of the country.
case seeme I to reiiilre. There are
This will he advertising for Albuquerque
intimations that the ambassador an 1 New Mexico In a form never before
will not no mu h concern himself with systematically attempted.
Our people
the course of Captain Coghlan as with have long desired to make these things
the course of the l ulled Btates lu deal- known to the outside world. They have
ing with Coghlan.
spent thnus'tuiU of dollars attempting to
do It. They have expended their money
or (.'apt.
Berlin, April 21.
It Is announced liberally In promoting rarlous enteraemU tllclal to lulled Htates Beuretary prises. They now have an opportunity
ot Htate Hny, expressed to (ieruiau Am- to accomplish more than they have ever
bassador Von Hoi li lien, of strong rilsap- - contemplated before, and at a very small
proval of the conduct of Captain Joseph cost. Tue money donate by our citi
B. Coghlan, of the tutted Stat
cruiser zens for this science ball will be returned
to them a hundred fold la the luoreased
Kalelgb.
price that will be readied on every foot
aptalu l
Kalalih.
ot real estate lu the city, and In the
New York, April 21
A epeclal to the
10reased volume ot buslnens which will
Herald Irnui Washington eaye: An the b
done by the merchants aud business
result of his alluslou to the conductor
men of Albuquerque. In justice to them
the German
t at Manila during the
selves, In justice to their families, and In
war witb bpaiu, Capt. Joseph H. Cog h lan
justice to their city. It behooves every
will probably be relieved of thecouiinuud
business man to aid this enterprise and
of the Ilalelgh.
to contribute liberally to secure the establishment of this HCteutlQo hall. Meet
lllil ol larrv I'iuiihiIIou.
Washington. April 24
Caplalu Q. V. this committee or any member of It as
Wilde, of the United States ateauiebhip you would meet a friend willing to do
Boston, hue protested against the promo you a personal favor to be given an op
portuulty to subscribe for something that
tion of Col. Miller to a brigadier-general- ship as a reward for the capture of Hollo. will do us all so much good, ami the ben
It appears that the enpture was effected ellclal results Mowing from your efforts
entirely by the naval forces under com will soon be apparent to all.
mand of Capt. Wilde. The place was
Illlljr Alaaim, I uiilr.
turned over to Col. Miller, who np to that
Our Billy Mason seems to bs giving
time hsd nothing to do with the cap- satisfaction as the umpire ot the Texas
ture. Tills actiou is Indorsed by Admiral state league aud the successor of Jack
Dewey.
Hrennan, who umpired iu Albuquerque
W iliKs
protest comes too late to be during the fair tournament ot I'.i7.
effective, as Colonel Miller wa? promoted
The following reference to him was
'i lu published In a Han Antonio, Tex
on February
a brigadier-genera- l
, paper
rerogulllou of bis seivices in the cap of recent date:
ture of Hollo, and was letlrel In that If yesterduv's work Is a suiiinle of
grade on March 27 by operation of law I'mplre Mason's ability he will be satis
on account of age. He Is expected to factory, while he lu hot the equal of
Jack Hrennan, who cau be put down as
reach San Kraneisco in a few days.
having no superior, he is an lu'prove-men- t
on the average umpire tln.t has
lorllcHllii liimiiilttre.
New York. April 1. It In understood tieen seen in Han Antonio. Kvery umpire makes mistakes aud it Is hoped that
session theMuiet com- ran Anioulo has paseed
that after
that etaue of
mittee will aljouru till May 'J. Mr. accusing umpires of wilfully robbing a
game.
a
)
team
oi
Cr.iker was t day given permission to go
t Kurope provided ho will return by the
I'titiulillle MMttliig.
e id of August, lie agreed. A number
A meeting cf the committee appointed
of polic e captains Hern rxamlued to day to solicit subscriptions for the nurnose
rijarding Hi I'ldice Kudo won nt assonl-itt.c- of erecting a science hall in connection
They denied that it lial any
with the University, Is hereby called to
al alms.
meet at the Commercial Club Tueednv
afternoon, April 2."ith, at 4::K o'clock.
1 wo Mori lliii Truta.
Trenton, N. J , April 21. Hie C lilted This meeting will probably determine
Htates Worsted company, with a capital the fate of this enterprise aud it is imof 7ii,im,wio and the American numb- portant that every member of the coming Supply aud Lad company, with an mittee be present.
By order of the
T. A. Kimi ai., Hecretary.
authorized etpltat of ft.Onno.rnHj were president.
Incorporated to day.

tin.

aeml-olllcl-

liltrnv

.

11

po-li-

Ai i uratc aiul honest prescrip
A,iuini.4l Itiiyutiirr Orn.ral.
is our spo
Washington, April 21 - The president tion compounding

Inn appointed Col. .Junes K. Smith, of
t'ie Kirst California regiment, a brigadier general of volunteers, Smith will
I e assigned to
one of the brigades of
tin,' army.

ciiliv. l. Kupre,
pharmacist.
Tlia

f

n

prescription

(ireeu chile, 2 cents.
bunches asparagus, i'i cents.
OMi'ago Oram Market.
It pounds rhubarb, 25 cents.
( hlcago,
May.
April 21 - Wheat
;i pounds spinach, 2. cents.
T:i',.cj July, i":t'c.
Boiled ham, per pound, 2 cents.
May,
Corn April, .34
1'liu oltts, per bottle, 50 cents,
May. 2U1 jtiiii'c.
lata April, 2.
lnirkee'i naiad dressing, per bottle :!."
cents.
l'uree de Kol (Iras. 2,1 cents.
The Kl I'aso Tlmen sayn: "Col. R. C.
Bouillon capsules, per box, M cents.
City
1'ate arrived last night from
Marrows, In Inttles, (1.
and t'l dity he will begin bis preparaToilet paper, it rolls, 2fi cents.
tions for the grrat spring racing meet to
Toilet paper, 3 packages, Vi cents.
be giveu at washlngt'iu purk. The colonel In a mull of large experience lu the
See i;. J. Post & C'o.'s line of
munugeuient of ni 'es, and when he takes
bold of a track lie Is bciind to make a cairiai s, phaetons, nark was'iiii'success of It It inw only remains for aiul siirrevs. The lineal in the
est
the i it .'ns of Kl 1'aso to give I, In, the

-
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i

21

km; a k k

Jewels
JwrU .

$25 00
30 00

tiuc bi:st and most kkliam.k

at. lies fur railway eervict, brin aiiiuted and rated in
pos. lions. When desiud we will send with ca h w iti h our
approval iard from the fieneral Wauh Iispettor of Santa IV
S) stem.

LIstA

Lmg (wlrr, Hj.! oid Av.
I
I r I "r I Allmqucrqu,
Nw Mtaito.
J.la1j I.V' l.
.1. .1.

and diverts

Lacrs.

Emb'oiderieJ.

White Goods.

Laces.

Mala A (ants rnr
llntlarlrk'a Pattarns
The W. B. Coraat,
Tha Dalanrta Shoaa,
Tha Contamarl OIovm
Jmrngmt' tlnderwaar.

Embrolderiea.

ft.
ft

The Event of llic Season

ft
&
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

!

WHITE GOODS,
Laces and Embroideries I
At GIVK AWAY

raiCKS for

WKKK

ON'K

ft
ft

ONLY.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Y01 reaiemher Inw chap yon g t them at onr last sale,
well, they will be cheap r still In this, the BIUGKSr SAI.K
of the reaeon.
All kin Is of White (imds, all kinds ot
and all
kinds of Kmbrol lories go In this sale cost cuts no Oinre.
It we don't sell them for one halt what other stores are

Li.,

asking, don't buy. Itemeiuher sale begin
la ts for one week only. 'Nuff raid.

Laces.

Embroideries.

Minday and

White Goods.

Lstctt.

Embroideries.

B. ILFELD & CO.

I

TIJLK1MIONE NO. 2flJ.
From tho Corner of Third Street in llio Grant Building.

j

ftftftftft$ftftftftitftftftft

THIS WEEK!

1

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Eine All Wool Men's Suits.

0.50

All New Goods at
Por Suit-FiftMon's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings

4 These Suits are

e

10.00
worth from

y

at

per Suit.

a Suit.

!O.OOto18

4

THE

.

FAIR.

nn

KranrUru.
Han Francisco. April 21. Locked lu
the city prison is a mulatto mIioiu the

Free! Free!

Kun Ovar
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. HKIAII.HltH OF

The finest

Ihiu

s,

oi

li

carriages,
pli.tetiins, miitcv
and

paik wagons is
I.. J. Post
Co.
tan.

hein
(1

shown by
vc thcin a

A. Mart

Inlying household goisls
until further notice. No. 117 Gi ld ave
uue, next to
express,
Will continue

Wulls-Karg-

To introduce

my

pain-

less method and superior

workmanship,

I will ex-

tract one touili painlosslv
or

lill

one
this

one free
that

('hue. H. Thomas, the "ei;gle eyid"
pusti Ilic'ts inspector, is In the city.

pifM'iit

This men'

dJ

COMMODITY
t'SK.

.

1

0:1

1

.TtSt

irient

Our Store
j lrly
Tr
Is Your Store!
!

i

.

1

25c

lime tilling
Silver, wiih

ijIiI

alluv

.

5:
i.iki

Our Goods Please
And Our Prices Soil

';(.

tree r

a

TTrDnif

Of)e

t

1

rant

4.
IMock
W. Cor. Third at. and Hallroad av.

K, ImI.Ii Mliot

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO. . 22

llriler.,

III order to wove our hirira uln'-luu
uia u.111
with every Drees I'atteru sold this week, all liuings
to mtkesauiH ot
FREE I

.".....

j...
I'alr Shields
Set Dress Steels
Yard lleltlng
6 Yards elveteeii Kin ling
I
I
I

ut
fr

S. Second St.

All our Wash Silks go this week at one uniform (nice of only
2De yd
2i inch China Silk, all new shades, go lu this
nale at only
29c

m
m

if Kancy Neck Ribbons,
Our liniiieiHs stiN-fur stuck, :t. 3 ' j aud 4 inch wide that sold up to
4" a yard, must all have drawstrings. In them to
shirr, go lu this sale at only
25c.

...UK'
,.:tiin
.I'H!

...5c
..'Jic
.

. I

fx)

,....'.(
2I'

fr',
KKKK WUU hKKY

IMlMrl!JiIUM

Dlihas 1'AtlKUS.

yd

LADIES' HOSIERY!
IrPJ

guar-aiitn-

,..ruc
.

rsi

p
p

RIBBONS

BELTS
- Vnrls Waist Lining.

i

p

We carry onlv the genuine llenuadorf
Dye,
an I wlnU vte ibuiot say reduced price, we
c
the best values In the city lu black Hosiery,
at :u. i"i and I'.t cents. Kvery pair are warranted.

i

harmed.

Konin No. 1'
N.

Olffere'it DedgilS ti) select from, worth reg
up to '.ij this week only

h Yards Skirt Lining, luc
2 Yards Linen Kaolug, lod'. . .
I Ssxiol Silk
I Card Kmiiii
llioksatnl Kves.

!
l.i--

m
m

SILKS!

!

ie

d

Ruhher p'atcs
(us)
e
I.adiiV New (Kfirds in T.ms ,ind lii. ok.
like
J. kt. (ii)!d crowns.. . .
$i-.fand if
Xo trouhle tu slum n,,ds.
Prices ;ue less th in half "ed nanie
Vail or I.ts
c.eeful attention.
1

tl

fr1

rwl

IS

NO. 406.

you have too laro a load to carry, and
our case precisely.

BLACK CREPONS!

pi

fiJ)

Teeth extracted

s when

15

to
isit it when an as often as you like. We are plea-eton at all
times, oi l our priqss. which arc always low, will if you desire Koniwear. make our
S'iocs your Shoos.
1

TELEPHONE

s.-.t-

0

aMn

rUAL AUTOMATIC

It limy be a little cai 'y iu tho
m to i ic prii-osbut we an; obliged to do it to reduce
our
stoc. Wo will offer nutliiii h.tt iles.r.ible ami seasonable yooils, anil the
following prices are left to tin; juilgineut of our jiatnins.
DRESS GOODS

M

131

MU

l'leces Cot tun I'latds and Chsck bres-- i
(ioods, regular l.V. guods, epee'al only
9c
It1
liich Colored Sergei In every dtwlralile ddur,
Hue twill, special onlv...
20c
45 inch black All Wiad lirenadine,
worth
regularly &no. special only
2t)e
fr
I0plecs ansorted llimea Hlack Drees limijs,
Jaequar I Weae. Si.uis aiuo:igst them worth up
t" 7,"iP., stieclal this week
35c
m 42 inch
Cheviot i lu bluck ay new bluw, All Wol,
rpH'lal this week only
4 0c
5'J

TheHall Fair.
Ave
W.

201 llaiLvoatl Avenae, AUiurjuerqae, N. M.

i its

Kolt HoOKGuLD
if.
Fancy China. Glassware, .Urdlnierts,
Lain) s, II )'.1;j, K'tchiiii I'teiisils, Dinner
and l ea KeN, CliainluT
Coiiiblucts,
Flower P its, etc.
Haniui'H ks, Croqu-- t Sets, Lap Boards,
Ali'ul.ol Stives, Ironing Tables, Bristle
Brooms, Carpet Sweepers, llachhoxes,
Sadirons, Cuspi lores, M at itiaaters,
Mops, Tubs, Baskets.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

time.

fur anv

will

,u! el li.M

I ' r G. S. Kasterday went to Los An
geles last night to le gone fur some

KVKKV

Wl

UNLOADING.

l)U4iicriiic.

PIuihI lii Human SIihis lu .fall In Man

& Co.
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aj RecclTci.

Best

(ilassaiui Laiiip
Department in Al

1

.

Washburn

E. L.

ss

RAILROADWATCHES
17

THE PHOENIX!

lu-- nt

i'lrt-ull- .

HAMILTON,

Mi nuriMroui

a

Fill

straugler

I1

NUMBER 153.

forty-thre-

Ht'jrale

'c;

j

BAT fLE.

In

branch, done ai It thould
t at THB
TIZEN fob
Room.

MKXICO, MONDAY A ITER NOON, APRIL 21, 1099.

NI--

P'dlce ntrongly suspect of b'lng the
who murdered two wjiiisii of
DEAD.
M A If. ORDPHS
the tendsrloln several year ago
He If
OIVfcN
known as Harry Wilson, alias John CasOI'R MOST PROMPT
tro, alias John Honzule.
He was posiAND
First Nebraska Loses Its Colonel tively blentlUed by Madame Bmfi as the Ex Gov. Oglesby Dies Suddenly
CAHKrt I,
111.111, who about tour years ago, attempt-e- i
ATTtNTIOM.
and Several Men.
at Lincoln, Illinois.
to strangle her. Captain Bohen is
astl-de- d
that the prisoner Is the straugler who murdered several women In
Filipinos Driven From Trenches by Denver as well as lo this city.
While Goods.
General MacArtbur's Army Corps
the Gallant Voluateers.
Advances From Malolos.
salnon Kaep.rs In Arrar.
Karl A. Hnyder, the member of the
Stringier of Several Women In Jail in board of education from the Second Atuloaldu'i Army In Force l the Iowa
ward, hss been Investigating the county
San frit duo.
of Calumplt.
rrords for some time and found that a
number of saloon keepers ot the illy had
not taken out their county liquor liHORRIIII SCHI III 6I0RCU.
AIIISTID FOl BKIBI1T.
censee for a year or more. As the license
Is (p)0 per annum, this amouMed to
Manila. April ,24. In an encounter quits a sum.
Lincoln. Ill . April SI Former Gov
with Kill plans onurnlay near Qingiia,
As soon as they were notified, several ernor Kichard J. Oglesby fell dead near
fonr mil's northeast of Galolo, sit of the saloon k.sper who wrrs Iu nr- - this city at 1 o'clock this afternoon. He
Aunrlcaus were killed and
rears promptly paid and !, 0 has been htd beeu In III health some time.
wounded. Tlie following were killed; dllecleil from back licenses. Those who Oglesby was born in Kentucky lo
14,
Co). John M. HijtZMiburg, ot the Klrst
hive falls I ti pay up will Im brought and migrated to Illinois In IH.m, He
Nebraska regiment, formerly of the Hixth into court to answer the charges agstust served lu the Mexican and civil wars
cavalry; I. lent. I.'str K. Htsson, of same theiu.
rising to the rank of major general. He
reglmeut; two private of Nebraska reel
served two terms as governor, aud one lu
SI M FOK , (IOO IIAM AI1KS.
and privates of Fourth cavalry.
the t oiled Htates senate.
Most of the wounded belong to the
Wra.
Mary
(. Airhsr Hrlng. SnU Aaalnat
Mr lat ilrjr Instill
Klrst Nebraska regiment. Mijir Bell
lh San la fa.
Washington, April l!4
The Wade
witb forty cavalrymen, first encounternl
Iii the district court this morning, board ot Inquiry is preparing lis repoit
strong outposts and sent for rdnforcr
Warren Ac Chaves, attorney for Mrs. Major Lee summed up the teotlmony on
ments. The Insurgents were dislodged Mary
G. Archer, brought suit agaii.at the behalf ot Maj r General Miles. Davis
from the trenches by a charge, led by
Atchison, Topeka A Sunta Fe reiiway ooutented himself with the submission
Hiotxenburg. The Insurgents retreated company
for ..nun damages.
ot pertinent extracts from the sworn
with small loss
Ou the evening of February 13, list, it testimony of 0 Ulcers before the war comIUTTI.K ISIMINKNT.
will be remembered that the englae on mission.
Manila, April 24 General Hale at 4
one of the passenger trains ot the Santa
o'clock this afternoon crossed the Bag
Army Ailvanr.a.
While Goods.
Fe ran Into Mr. Archer, an she was
Mnuila, April 24 General MacArthur's
dad and reached a posit lou a quarter of
driving over the track In a carriage. The
division left Malolos to day, apparently
a mile from Calumplt, thus commanding
vehicle was smashed Into spliutei but
Intending to besiege Calumplt.
the ford. The prisouers captured by Mrs.
Archer managed to escape with her
Hale's troops say that Agulnaldo, General
life although she received some bad in
AHKANTk.il rilK HIUIIKKl.
I.una and Klllpluo staff are at Calumplt
juries.
with a great force ot Filipino troops.
In her complaint the plaintiff alleges Sen.atlonal Arrr.t lu I'hllaOoliihla on lha ?'j
Charga ot llrlli.ry.
negligence and carelessness on the part
LiiMt Store
WOK1C THAN
AYAIK.
Philadelphia, April 24.
The biggest
ot the railroad employes as the cause of
sensation In the Jacobs
Unrrlble At or a Mutt lu tha Riaia of the accident.
couuterfd:luh' case occurred totlftnrala.
Warren A Chavez have also commenced
Atlanta, Ga , April 24.
Sam. Hose, a suit for I'rtmogeuito Marques against day, when former Culled Htates Mstrlct
negro, who ten days ago killed a farmer, lUinou Serua, a justice ot the pesos ot Attorney Kller P. Iiighau was placed
Andrew Crauford, and brutally assaulted Valencia county, aud
others for the re under arrest, charged, It Is said, with at
hi wife, was taken from the custodv of covery of
liW ou Serua'e bond. On templed bribery. The arrest was made
Sheriff Brown at Newman, Ga , yesterday March 27 last the plaintiff was arrested at Ingham's cilice by Chief Wiikle.ot the
and burned at the stake by a moh of two ou the charge of resisting and was sen secret service. Ingham's law partner,
thousand people. His ears and fingers tenced by Justice Herua to pay a tin of ex t nlted Htates Msttlct Attorney Harwere cut IT and oil poured over blin and (. and costs or serve
time In the Valen- vey K. Hewitt, was arrested last week 00
the torch applted. Hose said he was paid cia county jail. Marque applied for an the same charge
(12 by Llge Strickland, a negro preacher appeal, but the justloe of the pcaco re- Both lawyers wilt be arra'gned on
at Palmetto, to kill Cranford. The out fiiFei to allow It unless the defendant Thursday. District Attorney Beck said
rage of the woman, he claimed, was done paid
fl in advance, and in default of the that the evidence against both defend'
by another negro. Strickland was capssuie he was sent to jail. On account of uts was practically the same. Ingham
said: "I am absolutely Innocent ot the
tured and Is undergoing a mock trial.
tills the suit is brought.
charge preferred against me. I ask the
iSOTllKH HUHHIIILK AKITAIH.
TIIK .IOHMsTON HKilDKNC 4.
public to suspend judgment nntll I have
Palmetto, (ia , April 24 The bady of
Llgs Htrickland, the negro Implicated by
have had au opportunity to be heard
Sam Hose In killing Alfred Cranford, Turuml Uvar lu tha Owner lijr tha Ciiq The allldavlt accompanying the warrant
tractor, ou Saturday.
was found swinging to a tree one mile
charges lugham and Hewitt with con
Bliss iV Weir, the contractors and
from towu this morning. His ears and builders,
spiring to "promise, offer and give the
have
completed
the
handsome
Angers wero cut off. On the bod was
residence of Attorney G. W. Johhston on sum of fti.ono la monthly payments of 4
pinned a placard bearing these worde
the corner of Gold avenue aud High $u"0eachto William J. McUanus, the 4
"We must protect our southern women." streets
Philadelphia secret peivice officer who
aud on Saturday last the family
(Strickland was a negro minister, sixty.
was working up the caee against the 4
ts.ok possession of their cozy aud beautiyears old.
four meu charged with counterfeiting
ful home.
re ven us stamps aud
Strickland denied to the last that he
too silver certi
4
M.
K.
Architect
Crlsty drew the plans
" lugham has been a prominent
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part of the country.
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aud sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
ami worn out and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Wood
Kllxir. It cures ail blissl diseases where
cheap sarHaparillas and
purifiers rail. Knowing this, we sell every
Isittle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
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Vol U r'A K
Shows the state of your feelings and the
stale of youi heal'ih as well Impure
bliss! makes Itself apparent in a pale

Ths Williams News says: Mrs. Dona
hue and daughter, of Albil,ie,i.,,
stopped off Saturday and visited with
Miss (iraee Phelan and mother until
Monday morning's No. 'i. Mrs. D.muliue
Is au aunt of Miss tl race Phelan an.) has
been visiting with friends and reliitlns
at different points lu southern California
for some weeks past.
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Clerk Hoard of County (Vmniieloners.
Albinueritie, N. M., April 12. laie.i.

Piieiinir nlii, u grippe, c niirhs. cohb .
croup and whooping cough readily yield
10 tine .Minute I ciwh Cure. 1 se this rein
ed) In tim ami save a doctor's bill -- or
the undeitiker s. Ilerry Ding Co.

.

'ineyaiil Wine Co. of California,
of Wliise.io-:- , CIi.iiiip iL'iu-- and other
W'nn-of any limisc in llu- - S, ml Invest.
.iMriitiiin jjiven to oulsiile oiili-rs- .
I''rt'e tlelivt-rin city.
Svi i i! n it on Wliiskv, Wines ami Ci'Mr.s.
l.n tfi'st

l!

A. St'MMKHS.

tees Its superior merit.

Health

KKfVII. HKAI.KKS IN

Crnrrttl Mantujrr,

or

hall Saturday afternoon to confer with
Mr. McCimimco In the matter of making
Kiiinnieu u terminal point of the new
road, ll hp ears that the Banta Ke
Hailrnal compiiny wants ('MM) a
year from the pn jectors of ths new line
for the p. ivllgs of neiiig its track be
tweeu here and at a point near II uncock
station, snd Mr. Coiinico thought the
people of KiiiRtnau should shars half of
the burden of the expense. A commit-tee- ,
cotieletlng of Messrs Tsggart, Cam-wiand H eclier, was appointed lo
the feeling of the people on the
subject and report at Monday's meeting.
At this meeting the committee reported
in substance that the citizens of Kingman as a rule were opposed to paying
in portion of the ;i,;hk, but If the plans
and specifications ci.uld bo changed so
that tl e line would leave Kingman via
Coyote hill tlie-- e would be no trouble In
raising (lS.iHW to 20.000, so here the
matter rests.
Bitice then ws were Informed that Mr.
McConnlco refused to entertain for a
moment the latter proposition as It
would dlHorgnlzi his entire plans that
has takeu months to perfect, consequent
ly the road will In) built and constructed
on the original survey. Klugman Mineral Wealth.
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Shoes lo be told at $2 50 per pair.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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Handsome new brick depots will le
rrpl.
r
erected by the Hiiita Ke company et
Olatne, Kan , an Trlnld id, Colo., during
""fayj
the coining summer. Plans for the two
sim-buildings have l e n completed and con
Uhlraarn
Starkal.
'Iilcaen, April 21. Cattle
Kesetpbt,
tracts for the work will be let swii.
The depot at Trinidad will cost flliim I7,i)0. Market, weak to UH- - lower.
ISeevee, fll'Vi'iiO, cows and heifers,
and the one at ninths (.7,000. Both will
be similar In construction and the
2oot H(i; stockers and f ler. 40
4 0iit4)lno.
steers,
in cost is explained by the fact that
Itms) bead. Market
the Trinidad depot will be larger than
tint erected at nlathe. K,nh will in- weak.
Hieep, j:.'J.".W3 I'D; lambs, 4
clude two waiting rooius.abapgtge Mom
ami ticket otllce.
Some of the renilts of neglected
conditions nt the etonim-- ars can
Por
riny lain.
cer, cousiimp'l in. heart disease and epi
An Oi.n ami Wkll Third Kh.mkuy.
lepsy,
hndi.l Dyspepsia Cure prevents
Mrs. WiuNlow's Soothing Syrup has all this by fleeting a quick cure In all
been used for over fifty years by millions cases of djspejHia. Merry's Drug Co.
of mothers for their children while teethI'r,,mais lur I'luiitliliig.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Clitld, soften the gnms, allays all pain,
Healed proposals will be reeoivid by the
cures w ni colic, and is the best remedy beard of c .unity c- uimlsMlouers for the
f'ir dlax.rcs'n. It Is pleasant to thetele. county or
at or I efore th
S ld by druggists
in every part of the hour of i) o'clock, Monday, May I, IK'.i'.t,
world.
live cents a bottle. Its for plumbing at the cunt house aud J ul
value Is l,eslciilne. lis sure and aek or eald county, fpecill utl ibs may be
for Mrs. SiiHim'e .toothing Syrup and seen at the ollicn of the clerk of said
board at Albuiiieiius
take no i.th r l ind.
Hie s'lid board
hereby reserves the light t,j n J ct any or
ail of said proposals. The board iilso
K All Ri'AD
BKivesto Py the contract price of the
lowest bidder in full.
In
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Shot, (or (2.21 to $3.00
Ftr pair.
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nnf have constiif you evpect the
Ksrsapaniia ti doits bent work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipation.
Vc h.n-- a honk on I'alenesi
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Commercial House and Hotel,
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Smell Treats and Unlrk Selling
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and Low Cut SHoei anf Nelim't
M?n'i Shies, Goxlear Well, $2 W,
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which you may
have f,,r the asking.
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Mctt to Ijikusj Matters Kclat-Into tbe ftcw Road.
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The J. P. W. Literary soi iety will hold
a session of ths senate at ths Afrl sn
'.lelhodltd Kplsciipal church this evening
.1 ihns
at S o cluck. Her. W.
in will act
as vice president of the I'nlted States,
and will preside over- - ths deliberations.
1 he bill, granting to w.nnen the right i f
suffrage, which paed the house ou lint
Monday night, will be reported to the
senate
The senators who will
make speeches lu favor of ths bill are:
C. C. Crockett, republican from Kansas;
Kev. J. P. Watson, republican from Virginia, an I W. II Joycs, republican from
Illinois,
The demoi-ratlsenators who
will oppose the hill are: T. (). Mssnn, of
M. Jones, of North Cam
I'allfornls;
Una, and T. K. Lawers, of Maryland.
Chief clerk, J. It. Martin: J mrnal clerk,
fl. II. Philips; leg si, .live cleik, Luther
Kumfonl; secretary. Mrs. K. T.
olllclal reporter, Mrs. I I r Mason; pref
reporter, Mrs. J. P. Watson; doorkeeper.
Harris Huckner; sergeant at srim. 4. W.
Hall.
The tide of enthusiasm is high.
Admission free; everybody is invited.
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to sour and create gases lu the stomach;
he hal pains like rheumatism lu the
back, shoulder-blade- s
anil limbs, fullness
and distress after eating, poor appetite
or
ueen:
me
loss
and
oeail became affect
ed, causing palpitation aud sleeplessness
at night.
I gave him powerful nerve tonics and
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
an experiment I finally bought a 60 cent
paokags of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
a drug store and gave them to him. Al
most immediate relief was nlveri. anil
after he had used four boxes he was to
all appearances fully cured.
mere was no more acidity or sour
watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous aud be has
gained between ten and twelve pounds
weight of solid, healthy llesh.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised aud sold in drug stores,
yet I consider them a most valuable addition to anr Dhvstcian's line
of remedies, as they are perfectly
harmless and can be given to children
or Invalids or in any condition of the
stomach with perfect safety, being harmless and containing nothing but fruit
aud vegetable essences, pure pep , in and
Uotden Seal.
Without any qiKstlnn they are the
safest, most effective cure for Imllges
tlon, biliousness, constipation and all derangements of the stomach, however
slight or severe.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are mads by
the K. A. Stuart company, of Marshall,
Mich., and are sold by druggists everywhere at Ufty cents per package.
Littls bojk on Htouncli diseases milled
free. Address, K. A. Stewart Co , Marshall, Mich.
Al.l ttltll'M FAINT.
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tnatan if Rtillevtil and IVrmanantly Cured
bf smart's lynrpMa
Talilrta.

forty-thre-

f

ndvance- -

c,l;s. lis delivered

an address lo ths teachers and students,
speaking In Span! Ii, his remarks being,
translated by Captain I,. Martini Man-- i
Clnl,profesor of Fpstilsi In the InitlliiV,
In a moet correct a'i l i IT rtiv manner.
Captain Manciul has been hlgh'y com-pllmented for ths skill with e blch be
translated Superintendent
l;.n,'i remarks. ll lms prnved Min-va r un.
petent and piiiisiaking I
and
has added much to th high rpiit ttl m
enjoyed I y th" t sellers i f the li,s It'ite.
All this Is verv gratifying to hi friends
In Kddy, who are plewd with his
Super, nteinif nt H i"a wat forcibly
l,h the magnitude and richlmpresed
ness of ths Pecis Valley, Its edncvitlnnul
advantage arid the bright fil'.ire in
store, lie rx)i eti to put his sons In t!,c

Trou-

are MTeral death traps in this
WHKN tHAVhLIMU
City that should be condemned by the city
VI nether on pleasure
bent or on business,
council.
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Klgs, as It acts most pleasantly and
Tbi British borffret for the coming year effectually on the kidneys, liver and bow
amount to ICtM.o&.OOO, an Increase of els, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. Kor snls In
$;so,ouo,000 over last year.
bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Kig
Tbk Cochlti mining district should be- Syrup Co.
gin early and arrange a first class exThe base ball game played Saturday
hibit of ores for ths Territorial Kalr.
afternoon were a repetition In the result
In victors looking for paying copper of the games played on ths previous Sat
properties should Inreetigate the Nacl urday with the exception that the scores
were not quite as large.
The Iudian
mlento copper region In this county.
school team defeated the university team
New York regiment by a score of It to B. The Goes Military
Thi Seventy-Uni- t
bears a unique distinction, that of being Institute defeated the Ulgh school by a
the only cowardly regiment In the war sore of 10 to 1. Considerable Improve
with Spain.
ment was notice 1 In the playing of all
the teams.
More than 2,uuo,cuo tree bar been
planted along the line of the Northern
A bead Man Brought to Mr.
Pacific railroad In North Dakota, to serve
In Paris recently a man was revived
whose heart had actually stopped beat-Inaa protection from snow drift.
A daring surgeuu cut throuirh ths
At the time of folding the Territorial 1ead mau's ribs, graeptd his heart, set
blood lu circulation, and the man
Fair the Santa Ke road should, and no the
breathed, opened his eyes and lived. It
doubt will, run bomeseekers' excursions is probable, however, that the rally will
be of short duration, although this deInto this territory from eastern points.
tracts not at all from the miraculous
Onb American company In the last uature of the deed. If he had kept his
bowels regular d'.eea-- e could not have ate
alxty days baa received orders for
tacked blm. Iloetetl-r'Stomach Hitters A I'roduot That Maa Many
In Ilia
steam and gas engines, and they is nature's utrongest ally,
Wheu her
Transformation of tha Old ami I ly
will be shipped to nineteen different laws have been ieeatrdly dtsrlgarderl,
to tha Maw anil llaautlful.
when a tired etomach has been abused
countries.
Pegamoid, the latest successful appliuntil indlgeetlon, constipation and bil- cation of the wonderful metal aluminum
are
the
iousness
result, then the Hitters bids fair to revolutiiinixs ths painter's
Thi two Pacific liners to be conIts etllracy. It cannot be equalled, and decorator's art. The aluminum paint
structed soon at an American shipyard proves
tour doctor would be the Uret to recom- Is washable, untarnlshable, durable, eas
will each have a displacement of ltJ.COU mend It.
lly applied, and looks like frosted silver.
tons, or more than any ships ever built
It is valuable for all decorative purpones,
K.
C.
Donnelly,
Mrs.
of
president
the aud for transforming and renovating oil
except three.
Woman's Christian Temperence I'nlon of furniture fittings, music and hat stand:',
Tux graves of eight of the twenty-fouLas duces, will represeut that town at electric light aud gas tlltings, ornaments.
governors of Indiana who have died are ths temperance convention to be held In garden seals aud tab es. d aider and ter
ra cotta articles, bicycles, ladies' evening
unmarked, and the recent legislature ap this city this week. The lady will reach snoes,
stoves, etc.
propria ted $1,600 to be used In placing Albuquerque
night. White
This paint adheres evenly to, an1 can
alaba over these neglected graves.
Mrs. Borden, preeident of the territorial he used to great advautage, on textile
tempsrauce union, was at Las Crucee fabrics, and all pliable materials such as
Thi cruiser Kelna Mercedes, which th recently the union there was reorgamxed leather, sue or canvas, fancy work, eic
It presents a surface like porcelain, and
Spaniards sunk In the month of Bantlago with the following
clllcero:
Mrs. K. C. will not crack, blister, or peel off.
harbor after Cervera'a defeat, to prevent Donnelly, president; Mrs. A.
It Is unaffected by damp or extremes
J. Papen,
the entrance of Sampson's fleet, has been secretary; Mrs. (J. A. Milniau, treasurer. or temperature, and is ami corrosive.
ror nam rooms, stables, etc , It has no
raised and repaired and will soon be on
rivsl. It adheres evenly to pliant mate
iil.
IS
her way to Norfolk. The vessel was built
rials. As a waterproof coating It is un
Will be paid on delivery to
Alires, surpassed.
In 18S7 and Is of 3,000 Ions burden.
Aluminum can be applied to
t Plnos Wells, of a small dark mule,
branded K A on ritrht shoulder. Age roois oy means or ibis Dal lit. the loos
sought
for solder for aluminum not being
Riar Admiral Bowihon's flagship, the shout 12 years. Stolen
trciu Canyon de necessary.
It withstands a large amount
cruiser Chicago, Is at the bes Inning of los Mines, Sierra de Halltna.
ni neat ana is unrivaled in Its effects mi
K
y Hanchkz.
ARAIiON
ISO)
BAM
a voyage that will, when It Is finished,
roofs, railroad carriages, bridges, radiatbe worthy of a place In blBtory beside
ors, grating, railings, etc., and In trans
SuTt ana-ie- .
the two now famous trips of the OreI have for sale two beautiful homes, forming unsightly Iron columns and
gon. The ship will sail no less than one opposite the Dark on Conner avenue. girders Into attractive objects of deco
ration, having the beautiful appearance
80,000 miles, which distance Is about and the other on north Second street: or
irosied sliver, rturraces painted with
of the circumference of the a uue runneiied nolel wltn 300 feet street the Aluminum Paint can be decorated
(rout at uolden, and real estate In auv
with
tints, yielding most leautlful and
glob.
part of the city. All cheap and on easy
s
terms. A complete
live staniD striking effects and contracts.
Aluminum Paint can lie applied in one
Death does not appear to have been mill and concentrator, all In Derfeot
atrlpped of any of It terrors by the new timer, nurses, narneesea. tiugsles. unae operation, without trouble or sprclal
preparation,
aud dries almost Immedimethod of electric execution. The elec- tons, pianos, safes, two eels of bur ately.
uxtures, billiard tables, onmplete biwl
trocution chair aeema indeed to have
This wonderful paint can he Insiiectcd
iiik ouiui, eic. i win aueuii to any
mora terror tor some criminals than the business you wish tiansacted, for a small and purchased at the otllce of the Water
hangman's rope Itself. Moreover, It has commission. Auction sales and abstract- Supply company.
H. S. Kmi.ht.
tb etrange effect of exciting an almost ing titles a specialty.
UANUXKK or THI OKIP.
superstitious awe and fear in the breasts
The greatest danger from la grippe Is
The Socorro Chieftain says: Mrs. Cal
of the officials whose painful duty It Is houn, of Magdalena, who has been
of it resulting In pneumonia. If reasonquite
to sea the last edict of the law carried ill tor some time, was taken to Albu- able care Is used, however, and Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy taken, all dai
r
out
querque to have a surgical operation will be avoided. Among the tens i; of
Tbkri Is golug to be an exodus of hu performed. Bhe was accimpanled by thousands who have used this remedy for
man freaks from Illinois at once. The Mr. Calhoun aud her daughter, Mrs. Klos. la grippe we have yet to learn of a single
cause having resulted In pneumonia
armless wonder, the ossified man, the fat
which shows oouolustvely that this remIra t ream I'.rlor.
lady, the
gentleman, the
Commencing Sunday, April 2.1, Ice edy Is a certain preventive of that danleopard boy, the wild man of Borneo and cream will he served .t lit1, north gerous disease. It will cure la grippe in
time than auy other treatment, it
11
the other characters that are well Second street, upstairs, by Mis. Ida less
Is pleasant aud safe to take. Kor sale I y
known to theclrcus-golnmultitude, will Masou and Mies Hertha Jones.
all druggists.
have to betake themselves to other part.
The Bee says: "The alfalfa fields
tartlug Out Hlilit.
The legislature baa enacted a law that
San Marclal and Albuquerque are
Delegate Pedro Perea was In the south
prohibit the exhibition of such freaks In an attractive sight just now, and travel- ern part of
the territory last week Inter
public museums.
ers by rail are continually Inquiring viewing the people and looking over the
about the character of tb seed that la country with a view to learning directly,
Liva CITf.
The Socorro Chieftain aays; -- The capable of producing such a landscape." from personal Investigation, the needs of
the country In the way of national legls
Territorial Fair association baa been or"or Thirty Oajra-rrPre I Proa I
gan lied at Albuquerque. Tb list conOne beautiful porcelain nortralt with lation. This is a good Idea aud If Mr.
Perea heeds the voice of the people, as he
tains th name of the most progressive each dcEn of my best cabinet
(platinum finish) at I per dozen, surely wilt In matters of this nature, he
business men of that live city, which asihese prices aud this otter for thirty days will receive the gratitude of every
sure th success of the fair". John only.
well
My work cannot be excelled lu
tireenwald, the manager of the Crown west. Prices one. half what others the
are wisher of New Mexico and lay the foun
Mill company, of this city, is the vlte charging for inferior work. The porce dation of bis future success and that of
lain photo Is worth the money. 1 iruar. the republican party. Socorro Chieftain.
president for Socorro county."
antes to please everybody. This offer for
Kouliad tha Uraa.
thirty dajs only, uutil May 1. Call and
WILL HI U JNTINl'KD.
A startling Incident,
O. 8. DuwK. Photo.
of which John
In It last Issue the Bland Herald see my work.
tiallery corner Hroadwav aud Itailroad Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the su'ij ct,
atated that It would discontinue publi- aveuue, Highlands.
is uarraieo by mm as roliows: "I was
cation for tb time being, but arrangein a most dreadful condition. My
By allowing the accumulation In th
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tniiuu- ment have now been made whereby the
bowels
to
remain,
pain continually In back and
the
is
coated,
eutire sistem
Herald, under new management, will poisoned.
DeVt ltt'a Little Karly Hisers sides, no appetite
gradually growing
continue to furnish It readers with the regulate the bowels.
Try them and you weaker day by day. Three DhteU-lannews
latest
from the great Cochlti min- will always use them. Berry's Drug Co.
had given ms up. Fortunately, a friend
ing district. Under the new manageauvimi trying 'hlectrlc Hitters:' and to
my great joy aud surprise, ths first bottle
If
you want mi A i
ment, which will take charge the first of
nane a decided improvement. 1 contin
,
next month, the Herald readers are bugjfv, phut-toor mirri-y- call on ued
their use tor three weeks, and am
J'--.
1 ost
promised a first claxs mining paper.
o.
1'incsl line in now a well man. 1 kuow they saved my
i
J.
life, and robbed the grave of another
the city.
MIMINU tUSAhua
victim." No oue should fall to try them,
The Bland Herald says: The question
only 50 cents, guaranteed, at J. II.
TO I I Kr. A Ctll.ll Iri ON R lAV
of establishing a uiiuiug exchange In Take Laxative H.oiuo Uultiliie Tablets. O'Kielly & Co'a.
Albuquequr
Is being agitated by the All druggie's refund the monev If it falls
Hanaaa Cllj Market.
oltlxens of that city. This Is a move In Ui cure. 25 cents. Hie (reiiulne has L.
Kansas City, April 24.
Cattle He- u. ou earn tablet.
t.
th right direction. Situated as the city
eelpta, 3,000 bead. Market, steady.
of Albuquerque is, In the center of a
The Topek State J jtiruai says: Oeorge
Native steers, :i 6n 450; Texas steers,
great mining district, It Is within the Kraser, foreman of the blacksmithiug !3.D0t34.ti5;
;t oo4.10;
Texas cows,
power of her cit'eens to make the Duke department in the Albuquerque shops. native cows and heifers, 12 1m:j.,'0;
City great mining center which will be was visiting with his ol I friends at
stockers and feedem, ;t 50(rr.3 fti; bulls,
to New Mexico what Denver la to ColoFriday on his way home from a visit 3.a5.ai.
Mr. Krnzsr was formerly la
rado. This can only be done by concert- in Illinois.
Sheep Uecelpte. 2.000 heal. M iike1,
ed action on the part of the enterprising
the shops here, but Went to Albuquerque strong.
clliteus of Albuquerque, and the first about a year ago.
Lambs, f4.r,0ft T.&); muttons,
'IV'tj
step In that direction should 1st the es4.75.
Dyspepsia
Acker's
Tablets
are
sold
on
tablishment of a
mining ex a positive guarantee; cures
Kor l.a tiripiia.
heart burn,
change, we hope to see this matter raising of the food, distress after
eating
Thomas Whitfield ,t Co., 240 Wabash
taken up and pushed to completion by or any form of dyspepsia. One little aveuue, corner of Jackson strei t. one of
tablet gives immediate relief;
ecu Is Chicago's oldest and most promiuet
the busluetst men of Albuquerque."
and bO cents. J. II. O'Kleily ,V Co.
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Ketnedy for la grippe, as it not only
or Ktl'l IILICAJilsM.
The
Hlaud
says:
P.
Herald
I,
Parent
of
pr
pt and complete relief, but
gives
Hou. Pedro Perea, delegate to congress, lias spent several weeks traveling Albuquerque, came in 011 W ednesday and also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result lu pneumonia. Kor sale
over the territory finding out things In bus opened up a shoe shop In the store by all druggists.
general, and one of the things that he room recently vacated by Anderson &
(Ivor lu tha l'au ( uunlrj
has ascertained, be says, is that there Is Jones. Mr. Parent! Is pleised with the
Hon. ManuelC.de liaca, superintendnot an Idle man In New Mexico who camp and will move his fatuily to itlaud
ent of public Instruction, returned from
would accept employment as a laborer. lu a short time.
Kor frost bites, burns, indolent sores, his visit to Koewell, Saturday, and conLaboring men, of course, have found this
skin disease, aud especially tinued on to his home lu Santa Ke.
out too, says th New Mexican, and they eczema,
Piles, DeW ltt's W Itch Hazel
While lu Koewell
he Inspected and
know that it is directly due to the llrst aud beet 1iok out forHalve stands
dishonest reviewed the work of the New Mexico
election of the republican party. The people who try to Imitate and countercountry at large had no ouufldtMice lu feit. It's their endorsement of a gtsst ar- Military Institute, and reported it in
ticle. Worthless goods are not Imitated most excellent condition. He complith ability of the democratic party. (el
De W ltt's W Itch Hazel Halve, bermented the corps of teacher very highly
Business uieu and capitalist
ar eon- - ry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. U.
for Ibetr work, aud uoted with much
50-ce-
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it the ideal
nr irritating tlirm,
Inxative.
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t.i the
Are iisi"l, ;,s tln v nri' tiiia-iintaste, lint the lit do in;' unlit ies of the
remedy lire i.l.t :i ined fruiii aeiirm and
nthrr lirntiiMiii' pl inth. by n IllrtlliMl
Vmi Svmr
known t.i Hi.- ( ai
Co. only. In mil' r t.i i'i t its telitieial
rfferts mi'l to nvoi.l imitation. lense
reini'nils-- t he f ii n;itm of t hr ( i on pa iiielii(M.
mprinted mi the (nml nl in-rp, nml its
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Depository for Atchison, TopcIla & SantA

First
National
Bank,

AKHIVALS.

HTl'ltHW' Bl'KOI'RAN.
K. II. Tunlon, Santa Monica; M. 8.
Tlckner, San Kranclseo; J. K. Sullivan,
As!i Fork; Felipe H. Delcralo, Santa Fe;
W M. V lift I, Lei. T. Le llroii. Las
ega;
A. L. ( asnidy, l.on Angelre; A. K. Stoener,
St. l,oui; K. It. Column, tirants; II. K.
Kemp, lilorletn; Sol. K.
Lewis,
St,
Jns.iih; Chan. L. bishop, Santa Ke; C. I).
Hall, blue Water; Moo. Corui ick, Cincinnati.

pur-caus- e,

HOT It, RIHHLANIi.

and family, N'eeilipe,
Cel.; K A. I'aeston, Topeka; S. M. Fergus,
A.
Chicago; C.
Fountain, iirand Kaplde,
Mich.; .Mm. J. W. Moon, Muekegou,
S. K. Klwanln

Mich

;

Lae Vegan.

K Davidson,

URAND CRNTHAL.

doc-tor- n

John Sennet and wife and Mm. Harriet
Brown, L incaster, I'a.; Thus. It. Ilrown,
ThllHilelplila; .1. K. Smith, Socorro; Sam
uel l'earsull, liaytou, Dillo; A. J. Loouils,
Santa Fe,

g

Ft Railway.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor the 8anU F
IV i lie and the Atchison, To-- I
l'ka Sl HinU Fe Railway
Coniianies.

$
ft
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DySrCPSia with liver
koloi-iinotce. I s itTrri-- for years
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ine Mrona met hearty."
no strrt-t- , Auii un, le.
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A. A. KKK.N
Kit AN K. McKKK
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U. I tie hn'i
IliiOll't

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
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We hmd'e

LEATHER..
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Wool Commission

SKIIKI-.K-

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole, )1
Served to All Patrons.

HOUSE

I'ropnelrevi.

.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

NORTH THIRD STREET.

I.ih Jitrd ronvrnirntly fur thr 1mm nri
Katrw rraioti.thlr.
traveling piihlu.

and

St. Elmo.

PltOPKIKTOIL

For PataticA ar.d PapeitajgiEg
Cull on or utldrri!

j

&CO,
KBEMliK
No.
cor.
Nth Sirret,

lrit r

Cuntice 15ros. Canned
and Meats.

Lard

Alliniiii'Pine The Bust and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

A vp

ROOMING

MKS. T. (1.

Colorado

SAMPLE ROOM.

Cash paid for Hide and Tell

119

W.tins, K. C. Baking Powder,

Houses at Albuiiuerque, East Las Verbis and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Misllcliien, Axle (I reuse, KtO.

MIDLAND

Hickory

Sack, Sulplitir,

Goods,

Cut fob's. Findings and Shoemaker'
Tools, Harness, S add lea, Collar. Ktc,
(lis. Sheep llp- - Sheep Taint, Home

Kiiiliiiriil

QUI

Wool

IIKAI.BH IN

01!

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

a4TAili;7

KELEIIEK,

TiKKS. b

Trenldent
Vie. Trenldenl
Cannier
AmletMit Caahief

A. A. WKANT

WHOLESALE
M

AXD DIRKTOK8.

$5,000,000 JOSIITA 8. KAYX0I.D8

Capital. Snrpln
and Trotlt
IIH.000.00

Tatd-np-

II. Kwihtiki, M
Mlp Diao.lSO
my III" i a n'll ne t.i 'ie ernti tie. Wm
coiittii.-'to tied e. iv winter.
IIi.k1
snve. tin lile.
It enrnl me
not wrll."
in
AH
Korrnr. 4 Kourtli (.. I all Kiver, Mass.

J.

y

No healthy person need fear any dan
gerous coueeijuencen from an attack of
la grippe it properly treated. It In much
the name an a severe cold and requires
precisely the name treatment.
Keiliitltl
iiilelly at home and take I inimherlaln
i otiKh Kemedy an directed for a severe
cold and prompt ami complete recovery
In sure to follow. For aale by all ilrtig- -

I'ull-ma-

(J.

ALIil'gUKRutE, N.

com-puiy- 'n

HOTEL

IHKkCTOKs) AND
Otiro, Prralderit. H. P. ScHUflTia, Vlre Hrealdent. W. 9. STaicai.aa, Cuhler,
A. M. Hl.Ai awti.L, OnsM, Ularkwell A Co.
8oi.oMoiv I.DIfA, Mlirr.n Mruwer.
W. A. Maxwri.1., Coal.
William iMcIhtoih, Sheep llrovn.
C. t. Wacoh, Mnnacer (Insn. Hiactwrll A Co.
J. C. BALORinoa, Lamb.

I'n.

an.)

Indulge.
Ji.mes Cirrtithern n helping alt the
team-iterby fumlshllig (In in I'll sllv.r
ore tiiken nut I rein the big Lincoln mine.
wh'rli be In shipping elesdily to tin
snieltern of rueblo, Colorado
Mr. Markpiton, the uiar'aaer of the Sun
IVilio liold Vlnlng company, In getting
the ground ren.ty to build a milling plutit
t i treat the ori e taken out of hie
A
new eet of drilling
in I nee
t e le have been bought and a new well
will be sunk until a go. d supply of water
can be found for the mill.
The Montreal Tunnel company, recent
ly located here, In pushing the work
ahead to llnd the precious metals hidden
tinder the old Orouio peak.
In (ioldeu the Monte Crlsto Mining
company In keeping the big dredge moving and extracting the gold nuggetn out
of the rich placer bede at the foot of the
Mr. Wood, the able
I.uerto mountains.
general manager of the company, has or
dired a new eteel tank and a large pump
to be placed at the heed of the placer
diggings and tie cxptctn that In the next
two week he will Increase his water eup-plto keep hln machinery moving day
and night. Through the kindness of Mr.
Wood, your correspon tent, in company
with eeveral gi i.tlumn f rein Newt oil,
Khnda Inland, was allowed tn nee the rills
ufter fl few hours run and about ILK'
worth of gold could be easily wen mixed
with the
The Industrial I leer Mii.lrg ci
operating tn the Ciichlll i placer
diCKlngs, has put in a new Snielgtars
placer machine, butowliigtcthe scarcity
of water, the machine has not been tested.
Tlieuoin) nny l.ae let a contract to V. liar
old, our old reliable well driller, lo eink
well down until plenty of water can obtained to supply the machinery. Your
humble servant and J. M. Hodgson, Mis
l:eeie Hodgson, A. C. Titue aud flovcruor
SlcartiH, Khode L.latul, were erown
around the works and plucorn ly K
W oodworih, manager
of the company,
genth men ur all
llr'
In the Industrial Tlucer Mining
company, and have been
their ground to form hu ldeu how much
the gravel ill pay p r cubic yard. Sev
eral rich prospects were dug out of Uie
shutts now sunk in the ph.cer beds. It
sl'owethiit placer gold cau ti i found, but
until a le t in male w th machinery no
body tell exactly what a cubic yard will
produce.
Charles Kertlna, who has been operat
ing the Highland Mary aud Golden liate
mining clulms in Tine Tree gulch, sold
a
undivided Interest lu the
(ioldeu (iate lode to I). J. McN'umata for
fl.Mio. Mr. McNamara only arrived In
(ioldeu yestordty from Kaunas City, and
it didn t take him long to put out some
of hln money In good mining property.
I h's country needs lu t hiicIi men as
Mr. McNamara to help op 'ii up oi e of
the greatest in'uing cam; s In New Mex
ico. Your correspondent wiehes Mr. VcN'aumre hucci hm In bin purchasH and ud
vis.n persons intending to purchase
mining cluiuis to come hern and exam
Ine the property aud deal direct with the
owner and not through a middle man
who gem rally Wants to in like nmre than
Tl.imo.
the tili tiul owner.

the

of
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ciin.-nnlc- i
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Winter storms and Spring
There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

.lohn Klick, of Cerriilos, linn a hew
house built reedy la n reive wet gi-- le to
I e delivered
to rustomi rs that wish to

purely vi'ci tnliln,
nml eoni ins no potn.sh, iiit'rx-ur, or
S S. is

IMSl'M DHAKTS AVAII..ARLK IN ALL PAHT9 Of THK WORLD,
Solicit Arcoiint. and Oiler, to Uepiniltnr Kerf r"cllltf
l.'on. .tent with Pmfltable Bnkln.
,

thaws.

Hun.

rl-i-

it is tlm only remedy which gnr
tn the very l.i.ltcitn of the M.sl end
s

N. M.

Capital. $100,000.00.

In other months tve forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
But they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bid air accumulated after

Pin-hur-

e
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This gre.it S.rmg Medicine rlnrille
the blond n nothing ele can. It cure
scrofula, koines ilieae, liver trouble,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thin
Atiniig tin- newcomers lu"lhe town are it gives pcrii- - t health, strength and appetite for months tn come.
Mre. Vic.'i tu S. dillo, of Albtiitieriiie,
Kidneys - My kldoevs tronl.M me,
doing husitieiH in ii'inirs and clgire; ami
,...k II. s.ils Snranpnrllla
..ii advlee
Joi n lie l.al i. 'ikloou ahd groceries;
which Kiive re.e. relief. Iietti r appetite.
It enn il my w ife
Slivu, i f Santa Ke, salron aud meat My uie. j. Is r.'ir.
N.v" Mii hmi It .vi r. ,1(7,1
Mnspt,
(toidberg, vVrrlllos, dry gomle
market;

to

"'ii

The Bank: of Commerce,

Sight

Out

!(

iwifi,
and witIn

H.

fiMTitlrt,

ll-- et

Santa Fe.

&

Wbt Ibty

(lpn.

hltr

j

"Oat of

Are tvoltn In lhal Cr.t
fiiw Mixtco Mlnlrtf Can. p.
S. cml l iim-i'- ii (Inn r.
tlolden, N. M, ipiil '12 -- 1 T.
Ke Hold
nniiihger of the
Tf U fthanltitnly IUoIom to OtpMt
t things
of'.T'ttinn tn ntro cftnrT, of and Cupper c. mpany, ban
ntiy oihor I !.mhI
Tliernielty movliiK here lu celling thmirx In
of Mi'-- inv'i Mint. t ilutriitiMl in tlt shape f,.r c in:t.nclng i p 'intlnns In the
r :t r ni nix irun'T of dt:i!lm whi-'r
All the
in t!i(? llg Sin I'r'l.o milling cunp.
mlt from it I l:o i
l
1,'mh
o
Iihitl, mi
I'lin tiol ho out out. tmiini lliii'. (v.:, In- had In IM camp are
iNino I ;im' nut of ton the Burgeon i una iinii.ii' ; i n- - In tn Ceirillns to Sun
knift only
il"ntli.
I'l'ilrn, wire i will hs l it I from the air
Mr
ft mrt mrHirfnnf Cnneet fof cumi n n,. is to the mine lo utipidy the air
''t
Which th iI m torn fwld u ufTHi1iu mma
drills wlih nA. r to break the copper
v
n
tinii wn
rr i f the i iiiii-iimine
w
it'M-a
on, It (
n rr
Han Te1to beglnn to ehow eigne ef
cut 'w :i to
Urn j W It n o
n l
prosjiertty en I the town In b tinning to
tt.
IT" nt whil1 iin t nn
build op M a lively rate. Indications
rchirn- d, nn.l
i(r
V
In cmn tjipMly,
in w ate ti lit Hun Tedrn will have a
t
riioiy
population i f l.tufi iuhulillititn before
fi'pn-ihwithout ro
Ii f, n ml 11 n n It ,
next winter
tM"n the ftdvifp of a

1

An i:x

fi jt'Rismr'G san rrttRO.

The
Cruel Knife!

rpprewntu It m
wild cetip nnil
ti;i-i(ilre'iloil
gathnrlnir.
l'i
Rccarjirr
loformtioO
Mmlnr loJ tn tn!'l n tlliil. in in ethii hii'1
I) c Mniieti, wli i tin t) Ni'it n "iiloi ii In
Mllllnf; upcrallant.
Krnm lllmd lleral.l.
one of the few li'illillim In tlm r.mn
A new tot k rrmlier, w.'igtiin? ft.tiiiO
cliHi'1 tit hr mil i IT Ted Mr. lUrwno.l
DoudiIk, Int4 biHu reoelvi1 Bi ilm BitlJ tli"
ice for rti'iri'li. U wns acmji'iil
la position. 'ail( tln
mill Dil la now bring
r. iUinn etvien fver hehi
With the now crtisliHt in opomtlon the tn llilhurn tm k i ie i)"x; Fvnlriir.
capacity of tli mill wilibeniiterlally II- ;
khi a lafim and earnest meftii It (
Cfeaned.
B.,, wek..r." tmy llr. Ilnrwood. "am!
The Crown Point mine hn been leaned noti.it),, occurred l,i Interrupt li.n pr
to B. t). W lliHiu.of Itlatid, who will at once cee iinis if I urn ciccut llie Net tint
pat men at work (tettlnn out ore which, miner wlin wj olitf itly delirious wlt!i
it in said, will be treated at tin HUud mjuntain fever In the neit rooir, on
mill. llr. Wlleon has pn curisl a working h arliii( the pleaching, nr. we and v.i!k- leaee for the perloil of one year, during In, remaikiug that he thought euppet
which lime the Crown Taint will h was naly."
worked to IM full capacity.
Hi v. lUrwood visile llillshoro qnlti
T. B. Ward came lu yeeterday for the regul ir!y yet ahd h Ids church tervlcei
purpose of placing a force of iuu at thtt are generally well aUeiided Sierra
work on the Tex a. (ilrl, a property re County Advocate.
cently purchased by Mr. Ward and J. li.
I npt fonm.y'a (.ierl.ir.
Schuruar of Hanta Fe. TIi!h claim Is
Last Sunday a w eek ego, ('apt. Cooney
e.timted In Victor gulch and ehown ou
bad a very narrow eecaie from being
thenurfacn a lead of quart rgual In
nerljusly Injure 1. eays the Hucorro Chiefwidth and richness to anything in the
tain. H had etitrted to iltive out to
cam p.
M.idnleua and had got as far an Water
Another clean up wan made at the
C nyou elation, and hail tupped to water
Bland mill during the wei-and the
his horse mid had taken the bridle nil
tlsnal large ithllnht of bullion wi:h
hitu, when the hiirne, bulled, the Captain
s
U
ma le. The Hlund mill
dulng Miere-hi Id onto Ii in by the
until the
ful work but in by no ni'nne large
horse
strti'k or kicked I, I in ou the leg-vintifrK tn ln.iili. Ilia ntiAtilitv i.t i.th
him guile severely. He also
.
.I...V...
I
w...
,
Qiai iijiui' in
vi wrenched the captain In Mich a
ill, ii'inn
mannei
producing. It lii eald t'i bethe lutit.on
as tn hurt his bretst
bidly, catis-li'of the 1. "lip Star company to erect tlilii
The
hitu to turn t e li.iis In
etiruiuer a mill with capacity for treit-lnra'i fur eeveral miles n:id wk
at leant MO ton of ore prr d ly.
flnidly Cinuht by eonin lnjs. The wagon
The Tom Tucker mining cUlin, eitu-atrntilrijured. Ca; t. Coo icy drove on
near the Alliemtrle, In proving to wis
to Uaadaleiia that evening. Tint nlg'il
be a bonanta. 'Ihren line lend-- have
horne died from over eiertlmi.
been discovert d on the property, all fie
A rrliilnlul llluuilrr
showing good mineral. A tunnel, which
will open up the three lend at consider- Wid often ciiuse a horrible Icirn, ecal.l.
or
Hui'klin'n Arnica Salv,
able depth, will be drivin Into the hill, cut best bruise
In Um world, will kill the pain
tli'
and when thle le completed the Tnni H'ld promptly heal it. Cures old koren,
Tucker will be In el.npe to furutidi a f"ver Moren, ulcern, bolls, felunn, corns,
pile cure on
Urge amount of ore. 1 his property wne all nkln eruption,
iil fi outs, ( lire irn irantee.l.
recently purchased by J. (1. Hchiiman, of earth.
Hold by J. II. O'Ktolly A Co. drugglMte.
Santa Ke, who, elnce the time cf
hae kept a force of men eteadily i.t
laHJUUU 10 LUi AitGfcLtS.
work and le now conlldeut that he hae
eecured a great property.
Santa Fe Will Run Specials From Chicago
lo Baptist Anniversary.
A IhnuManil Tiiiiaii,'m
The Santa Ke Will run two trains from
Cotild not ekpriH4 the rapture of Annie
Chicago to Um Angeles for the National
K. Springer, of IU" Howard etrtet.
I'a . when elm found that lr. Kaptint UocietletT anniversaries to be held
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at, ,,40 cents.

ait

Railroad

MONEY

ir., Ilbaqcorqaa,

L

TO

piano,

1. 1.

fnrnltnre, els.
without removal. Aim on dlamonl.
Jewelry,
watches.
lit Insurance noli
elm. Trout deed or any good wear- 117. lenna Terr moderate.
On

flrst-ela-e

II. SIMPSON.
a tlnssi.aa- Qiannl BN0TI
TO CLsntK
m4aiUUUUM'
m9 DVUNI tTWIUU
que. New atetloo, neat door to Wert-tr- n
Union Telegraph office.
m-

JL A. SLEYSTEK,

isslta:e

THE

MAN

IEAL BST1TK.
ROTiBI PUBLIC.
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS

II k U

CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FCBMHHKD ROOMS FOR
Beat Collected.

RKST.

I

I

t

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S West Gold A vein Mit to First
Nation! Bank.

lei

and

Second

ITOVU

Band

Farnltnre,
600PI.

AUD BODSUOLD

Krpalrtn; specialty.

furniture stored and parked for shipment. Highest price paid (or second
band household goods.

J.

O.

GIDEON,
Dealer Id

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Quccnsware.

-

FURHITUREll
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDEOI QUEE1 COOK STOVE,
Beat in Mm Tor Id.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
tir where the bent nieals and
A

short ordera are aerved.
SPECIAL HIEMION GIYEH TO LADIES,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

UONTFOBT.
1899
Ascot

and
brand

DBAiaaa i

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Sacond
Blllaboro
Creamery Batter
Beet 00 Karth.

il 1.

M

in

g

i,n

e

1

d

THI

HHICkV

INUl'sTHV.

Albaia.rqa Hrlrk taiupenjr sad
L.nibk. Bu.f al Work.

HAPPY

II

OF HIGH QUALITY nnd LOW I'UK'K Imi

- nniiJ ...
w
is,
.

St

Oder

Solicited
Delivery

tree

-- I
t
L . t
always lie one 01 our Highest
We ;ne now showing nil kinds of

II
11

I

Dipping tanks. W hltney Company.
Plumbing In all IU brancbee Yi hltney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klepnant,
Picture frames and room moulding at
coat. Whitney Company.
Vanila and chocolate Ice cream
lielaney's Candy Kitchen.
Highest price paid for gento' clothing
at Hart's, 117 ttold avenue.
Steam carpet eleaulng Maunder A
Myers. 114 Houth Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet: only 16
centa. Berry's Drug eompany.
Grand
Hale at L.
215 Railroad avenue.
Beet on earth. Gideon Queen cook stove
Bes It at ft aouttt Klret street.
Kor upholstery and rirajwry goods go
to May A Vaber, Grant building.
Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. K. U. Allen, 424 south Kdlth street.
Wanted A girl to do light housework In small family. Addrees H., this
trade-winnin- g

ottl oe.

111

Seasonable

S

Inrn.

business.

i

New Summer Goods

y

Mil: NOW .SI!0VI(

gw

!

LihIUV I)iim Sklrtu

!

I

In the

latent eftVcU In I'lmlllps.
Of tbh line ws carry
Organdie, Lawns, Madras, 1'iqu-- s and Assortment In b ack ami a comply I
in colore
Well.
novelties In Hiik Woolens an I In Wash
Goods.
Lawn and 1) inlilei upward
from
Ladles' Il'ack lirew Skirls, st 7."c.
o'4e
Floe Quality Minify, new elWts
11.25, l.lt", and
.25, upward 1 to
.Vni
In dotted......
for a Black all wool exlr quality Herge
Swiss Mull
5e trlmme.l In bml I and tuttnns and worth
Ondlne Muellnct
12!'o a couple of didlnrs more.
Kin Malras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' i'rah and Inn-- Hklrti la an
Percale, 1 yard wM
7c immense variety,
at 6o,
0 mid
and other equally good values.
1.25 each, worth from 2." to Us
r
cent
more.

iTe

ThS AOIIHIllUMlofluri. Ullfl Vluffu.i
at Alameda on April 17, reported

At

thatj

he has to dispense

r to be tlie

stock or

New Mexico.

LadloH

BullorH uutl

Walking Hats
A

!

LatlU'et

U'rappr..

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 2i t.m n junt
H
Sailors In the newest shapes ami
recelve.1. ("alios and Percale trimmed M
straws. These hats range In
In braid and in luce, ranging from Dor
price from
15c. to 1.7B each to ti.m each.

ROSENWALD BROS

can lin.l at any place

We are showing

pii.es, and

a

E. J. POST & CO.,
II A. R.D WA RE.
Tlit' Automat Ic

Refrigerator

White Mountain
Cream Freezer.
The Philadelphia
s
Lawn Mnwrra. . . .
iiv i
The Heist Grade of
- i'ii
7r
Kuliher Garden Hone.
KoMt Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
c
yl
A ritll Line or Lawn Sirlnklern and Garden Tools).

are?

fell
coevM.faHrta1

1

Kxtra Moquet, worth
Jepaueee Mattlug, worth
Jai uue-- Mattlug, wnitti
Japanete Malting, worth
Japanese Mutt'ng, worth
China Matting, worth
China Matting, worth
imp tried tiia-- .Matting, worth
Imp irted (iraes Matting, Bugs worth,
Imported (irans Matting. Hus, worth.
Chinelle Curtains, worth
Culuftlo Curtains, worth

1

e

1

ut

at
116 at
6 at
no at
25 at
35 at
43 at
HO at
76 at
H6 at
45 at
o at
no at
00 at
60 at

8
4
2 60 at

20
Uo

40
45
4

70
80
20
30
40
60
So
.'to
So
mi
1 'ii,

3 25
1 25

Wsttolies,
Clocks,
IDittmonds.

ewelry.
J
liiie
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

'5

MAY & FABER,
Grmt Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

S

II iue Dressed

Chlrkens
Idtie Cherries
S'i berries, 2 for
han-n- s
Mutton
FreHh

3 5 a,

l.uiiib loiiiruMs
H died and .Minced Mum
Krefh Fish end Lobsters
H Bins and I'irkled Trine
Pig's F. e: hii I S!mini.r
Fr-H- h
Knes. 2ik' dus

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Henriettas, all color.', w irth :ti;. yard, our price
20o
I 'J .and We
iMiuases an I Jifquard liroea Itn. p r yard
Vi Inch wide Herg, per yard
See
600
Plaids, sold as hiirh as iti . onr price, per yard
organdies, ferca'es. Doited !swis, .ephyr Hiughanis, uiack aud rt bite Lawn,
I,
Black are Jacquards.
f dored Orgtndle. etc , from 5c.
2I0
yard to
Men's Sicks, black or tan, per pair
fa
ci

pr

Wo

Fresh lirlck, Llinburg
Swbs
K'isa City Hoists ant

SWtLL

Viiiiiiniiih

ttfc lb
mid lioni

yds.
3o
long
6o
2o Dress Sttys, per set
I'nis, per p iper
2 ptirs Best Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 5c.,
Ec
100
Ladies
brown
They can't toii"h in lu Klhhnns and Laces. Sea our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Outerwear, Ladies' Sk!rt, Liid'eV ll isiery, Ltdies' Ittbbed Vests, etc., eta.
lc

First Class Goods.
Aunt Jemim Pancake Flour
Kiils'ou's Pancake Flour..
'J.c
rinks Suit
Pepper, lb
Illack
oi
'53 White Pepper, Hi
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
2"ic 2 I'ks.
ulavene Flukes..
I"o
ti.iods and IViinrose Butter none better.

1

1

.'

I.'m.
2t ;c.
2Be.
:i"i(i

ot'e.

75
1

2 on

at

25
75
I

no

at
at
at

2 25

at

a f,o

I

50
25

at

7

Autistic

c.

'1-

regular 'Mi,'.
teg.ilui '&n:
n gular fnc.

irgular

ut
ut
ut

2 25
75

7

r

us sa

.100

.1"0
.l."e
.2.--J

.2.-S-

(UIOIILANI) HUlLUINIi,)

CKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

205 We bt Cold Avenue,

J. A.SKLNNEIi,

Latest Patterns of Headweur.
Kntlrely New Stoi'kof (ino Is. Inspection
invited.

Low frict and Courtooa

Tratiaot.

new aud big stock of lamps,

A

Whit- -

ney Co.

Agents For

THE GOLDEN R

STANDARD

PATTEBIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

JJU

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Keeping in Touch!

Chocolate Bonbons,

We keep in touvh with the markets; we keep in touch wi'h the styles; we keep in touch with our
stud of their wants ami supp'y those wauls in a satisfactory manner.
public by a care
1 be ol tn uu il buncm to this store aud its patrons.
to every move that is t;oin
We're wide 'w-'k"c'A'et and b.-s-t and we don't want ou t) pay on cent more for il ill in it is
rtwimvaiiiiii Vou vtll We want you to ha'vt'
and crowil down price i to their lowest
flu. I That
actualU worth.
Ou .r ,constin; st if o is to improve ipialilies
'11'1-wall paper and picture legitimate- lewl,
vx
l ) (Ul l'' "'
I1,1' y,nl to t'
' ',1 ;l slore like this.

row sai-bv
O. A. MAT SON ii CO., Agrnti,
Jor. KMI.KOAII AVKNl'K.
Hpi-l-

1

i

My stiK'k

of

-

moulding, contains uo old stock. New
and colors, from the most artistic designers in the heal nualitt s may
always b fmiiid at my store. C. A. Hud- Women's Suits.
son, No. IIS nortll necoud street.
M ule by men
a Is only ai men tailors,
tailors, aul
1,11 ltwho have mals tm imnii'en a Ii.
tu
t'a
lour suit is here; cuius and ilioos
,
. A . ....
.

''

1

wo Specials

!) SO.
w e are agents for th
'

'

a

1'

,..r

'.

;-

-

i

The

we

Big;

II

:

.1.

1,1

'

dlleld si

Wash Waist Show.

hut suixd. wh-t- so ita'litv, win
tie.-ttisWa.h Wuisf
ti pi
fhoul I Tick now. whTs tit h'.o.1 is at
.
from iifip. ti $ J. 50
1 his is a tt hite ii ails S aou.
Wc
from 7op. t i J.' fiieich.
e

1

i.'.

14

unit

W

mp

k

econiiini-al-

,

ss

111
fro 11; an I
re die it and best.

eu-h-

Hhltn Wu'sts

v

IIou.c Cleaning an J Lace Curtains.
Alwyvs n In 11
r a bit l.a.'c Curtain sale at this time of
Alwavs hi ike a siicjsss of it tio. K aiou - Uo.-at
be-- t
and proil-- i hIuicI to uuks it au event worth

ver.

i's

talking about.
Lace Curtains from 5"V. upward.
It nil id Dotted Curtii'.us al 1.25.
C jme an I look at them.

Counter I rowdcrs.
Duly a I in fur au
--

bargain
id t'isill

ll

It uu,

ivur to ea 'ii li'ie,

II it there's a bright snappy
There's profit lu the resting

t'irsids Auy style W. B. Corsets
met W lists All styles Lilies' Ferris Waists,

('

"Sc
9Sc

ne T
lg out a lot of large eir.a B iys' and
2ic
0 Ii' II uny, 2 ii. II hh at two p.iir fur
'
S 'oti-hl.adi
sTijul Saiiiles, tw pair for.. .2'x
I. a lies' K 1st liUck, Hue guaje.full neaiulees at 10J

II

-I

i

1

Special Handkerchief Offerings.
ThiHlglit When we luuu'it the th

t

thfl'

'

"sev

t a 1,1

rrrat

i

The K'd Glove Season.
Hllmry,
kn.w when goo I liauik ichli r" r" ''"c.ip.
Kustrr di'iuiiiid slaitct the sidling. We'll keep It going,
one us jour verdi t 011 thn-- lots. N mure I'wi i to
' W her
liii.xl Kid iilovci ut liargain prices appeals to every wuuuu
are 1011 going m pri ttv umld Y cds'.ciiisr.
'
these lots are gou, and they are
am going to pieces, sir," she said.
ulni wears gloves.
With c ilored burden.
i h luilials.
wuii'lf fulh ctieap.
The above has nothing to do with the
l
M ith
,p
or
iiei all go atft OJ'a pair; they
ie.
embroider)
l.ict tluil we are the ngltt p. pie i the
This week only.
arc worth up lo ."
Oil plain hems itch, all go at Tc ai'h.
light business.
leanliiiiss Is next to I. line'.
It will cost you hut t ill cell's - udiui
Spiiner is here and trade aitixir, iucri j'es. Siuh valiKS a- - the ;il'U' ill 111 ike business fairly jump.
l'o have vuur slaits laiiudrie I
11

i

11

--

1

VX

1,1

.

I

Ii(il
1.

'.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

And home on

ai7oi9 South Second Street.
Irst Street

3

.l.iO

PEOPLE'S STORE.

AT

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

OWNEY'S

.TOO

CALL AT THE

illlvkky

THE NEW STORE,

tl."c.

Want;'. Prices Ccople
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

.........................

XSfi

75

Whitwey Company

M

I

"

Always Goods People

5

Furniture, Uiiby Carriages, Sowing iMitchincs, Qucenswaro,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in (lu; Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

I

regui- - r

l

il

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

45

ut
at
ut

7'j'n regular 12'
n g ilnr I'm
lo
regular IT'.jc

..

tor four
at
at
at

Su?ar, lftns
2 Packages Arbiickle s.. .
7 Bars
hiH Kusslut
Amole S i, box
Parlor Matches, dor. mi
:t Cans Fine Sngir Corn
:t I'Kgs. Kiug'furd S'lver til'is
Hums and ll icoii, Ih
agsnt Klchlleii Panne
S

TOWKLIMi
All Linen Craeh, plain
Tc.
regular 7 .,' 5.
Dine and white
K'c. regular
Heavy Twilled, fay Isirder
ion. regular
Beet quality, alt linen
I'J'c. renlar W.'j'e.
Turkish Towels, bleached ami brown from 6V'. to iWie. eirh.

Ht-a-

Olives

Lacs Curtains, worth
1 CO
Lace Curttins, worth
1 5o
Laoe Curtains, worth
8 00
Lace Curtains, worth
3 60
Chinelle Table Covers, worth .
75
Chinelle Table Covers, worth .
1 25
Cbtuelle Table Covers, worth..
2 id
Blankets, worth
25
Blankets, worth
2 i.o
Blankets, worth
4 50
Navajo Blankets, worth
7 .'si
Navajo Blankets, worth
15 no
Comforts, worth
I 25
Feather Pillows woitli
A 5u
Wool Pillows, uurtli
25
All Linoleums at re lured pricre i.

SPECIAL DRIVi:i
SPKCIAI, DKIVK !
SPI'.CIAL DKIVK !

Iiamask Towels, knottisl fringe
Damask Towelu, kn itted frliiira
Damask Towels, kn ittel fringe
Dama-- k Towels, knotted fringe
Dima-Towels, kiiotteit fringe

sagei

San Jose Market

South

AT SMALL PBICKS.
lc Black KIahUo Corset Laces, 9

WAKK.S

Hooks ami Kyei, per card
Needles, tie-- t i l th etuck, package

l'o clear out accumulation of odd
ToweN, and part pieces of Toweling,
we qMole these astonisluniilv low
None but reliable gootls.
prices.

Muck Towels, frluiredor hem stitchel
Muck Towels, frliwed or hem stltihad

Minnesota lliirLank Potatoes
Bliri'wbirry Tomatoketchop

7

to
fl.UO

Men's White Ltun lrlwl Dress Hhlrts
Men's Silk HuHOiu Shirts

Huek Towels, fringed or hem stitched

He.'Klck Creamery Butter,

1.5-1.-

P. O.

SQUARE DU.VLIXGJ All goods mirked in plain figurea.

tor CurpHu, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains ami IIoiimo Furnishing (ioixN.

IfeuriqiiiirtrrM

m

nroiiers

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAWDWAkU,

orr pur

CROCKRY OEPARTMBMT.

Khiiciis Corn Fed Steer Hesf

w

2ISV ani 220
SOUTH SECOND

We still It a t the town lu Low Prices and

For Tuesday's Triding:

Don Carl

Cash Store.

One-Pfi- ce

OoDOWt

Wc Offer

DEPARTMENTS
at

Tho Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and uniipie and our pries are the Lowest.

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
M)
HO

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Carpets

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
40

SIMON STERN,

Newest

CLOSING

C. Ingrain ('arrets, worth....
Kxtraluiou Digram, worth
Ingrain, all wool tilled, worlV.
Strictly all wool Ingrain, worth
lirueela Carpet, worth
Aiminlster Cariet, worth

.,
Ths latest and best
refrigerator made.

LiiiiiniiiiJiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTTnTi luiiimmnniiijjmnmiij

8iih

('.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

1

F.esh

JOSE MARKET.

this

A. .J. MALOY,

lald A
shore. Mr. Summers has worked unln-4
terrupteilly at the clerk's olllje In the
e urt house for several years until hleiH
stem has beci me run down. A few
weeks rest and a change of climate will
undoubtedly brace him up in a splendid H
manner.
H
All unmarried, baptised members of
r.piMoopat church are cordially iuvlted to
attend the meeting of St. John's society
to be held at the residence of Miss Olive
Hawley, corner Silver avenue and south
third street, Weluesdsv night at H
o'clock sharp.
The mother of Mrs. M 8. Tlerney fell
yesterday mid dlsltcat'd her hip. She is
in a very critical condition to day, but
her attending physician apprehends no
serious consequences.
J. K. Smith, of Socorro, who is interested in mining and real estate, regis
tered at the Grand Central registry.

in

tow n.

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nico l.albriggaii at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - $1.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1.60 per Suit.
We solicit a comparison of our goods ami
not afraid that the verdict will b; against us.

with all

the rest, a fragrant IJotiquet
Cigar will bring him "surcease of sorrow. You will
i"il the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
(pi ildy onsideied, that you

3 4 Linos of IMue Serge Suits, Single or
DouMo Preasted, at $11 00:ml up.

1

,

ii

p--

LOCAL f AHACRAfBS.
The Albuquerque Brick company. C. 1L
and W. C. Butmao, proprietors.
Dr. J. S. Kasterday returned Saturday
commenced the manufacture of brick at
the yards south of the city In earnest last night from a professional visit out wett.
Ben. Meyer, the real estate agent, exSaturday and from the samples so far
turned out, It Is believed by competent pects to leave In a few day for the City
judges that they will be able to manu of Mexico to be absent several weeks.
facture the bmt brick that has ever been
The Society for Mutual Protection of
made In New Mexico.
Old Albuquerque will meet next Sunday
At present about fifteen men are em and elect officers for the ensuing year.
ployed and this number will be consider
The Ladles of the Maccabees will bold
ably Increased when the additional ma- their regular meeting at 2:;i0 p. m. tochinery, which ha been ordered, arrives morrow at Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Murand la put In running order. James ray, secretary.
fray nor, an expert brick man from Chi
Pat. King, the
cattle buyer
cago, has charge of the works.
He on
and raiser of Arltona, passed through the
derstands every branch of the buaiuees
city last nlgbt with a train load of cattle
thoroughly and will assist materially In
for pasturage In Colorado.
making the undertaking a success. He
Judge J. W. Crnmpacker went down to
states that the clay is as good as be has
ever seen and that he baa never ex perl Socorro this morning where hs will hold
mented with clay at a new plant where United Statea district oourt during the
he had such a small percentage of spoiled coming week In the absence of Judge
Leland.
bricks aa he has bad here so far.
A. K. Stoeger, general agent of the
The company expects to have about
2)0,000 brick on the market within American Brewing Co., St. Louis, is in
the city and was noticed around among
three week.
A prees brick machine has been ordered the local wholesale liquor merchants this
(or the purpoesot manufacturing pressed morning.
and ornamental bricks and It I now on
The Kl Paso Herald says: -- J. H.
the way here.
Laurie, of Albuquerque, came In on the
A short distance this side of the Albn Santa Ke Thursday and went up
to
qqerque Brick company's yard, Kred,
Friday morning. He is lookKornolT, the experienced brick man of ing for a location for
hardware busiibis city, Is In charge of a crew of men ness.
for Dodd A Lembke, and Is turning out
The remains of Mrs. R. G. Morey, the
several thousand bricks every day.
lady who died in this city Satiirduy.
The brick industry In the city at the were burled thla after noou.
Miss Morey
present time
In a dourlehing condition the sister of
the husband, was unable to
and gives promise of greater accomplish- come here, owing to
illness, and she tele
ments.
graphed to bury the body In this city.
Percy Hawley, for seven rear con
The friends of Burt Jones in this city
nected with the storekeeper's department are rejoicing over
the result of theUrxt
of the Santa Ke Paclllc, la now the of- game
that be pitched for St. Louis. R
ficiating book keeper at the wholeeale
sides holding the Pittsburg players down
t
liquor
or Bachechl A to two
safe hits off his delivery, he alio
Gtoml.
made a two bagger at the bat.
Private Bernard Dillon, rompany K,
First Idaho volunteer Infai try, arrlva I
MiiNhroooms
fe!trv
In the city on Saturday, tlreel from
Chives
hummer
( aul ll mer
Manila, having been dischaiitd on ac
Cucumbers
ChtrrliM and Strawberries
count of a severe attack (4 malarial
New I'otato s
String Iimiis. (ireen Teas, Spinach, fever, from the effects of which D U not
Asparagus, lireu
Onions, Radishes, fully recovered. He Is Htramimi uere.
l'le plant, Leek, Sage, New but expects to get work at iiilnlhg
lieets. New Tnriiit, Soup Bunches, etc. which has been promised.
10 lbs dreeley I'otntoes.
J. A. Summers, the capable county
16 lbs. Pure Home Rendered Lard, 7.18
If our Lard fails to give satisfaction probate clerk, left on the dyer this mornreturn it and get your money back.
ing for California, where he will join his
SAN
wife and spend several weeks on the sea

01 r iCU AND

In'

!

A man can take n good
book, an easy chair, a pretty
wi'e and a' good cigar. If

Lines of llandsomo All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

(5

T. A. Whittb-n-

Washing and Ironing done at 10 Copper aveuue. Hatlalaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co. Give us a trial.
Colored lauudry.
8. Vann. the well known jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to lu7 south
Hecoud street and Invites everybody to
call and iUNpeol bis new quarters.
The famous carriages, phaetoue, bug
gins, etc., from the Columbus Hugsy
company, of t'olunibu. Ohio, are kept
In stuck by Jacob Korber ft Co. If you
want something uloe call ou this tlrm.
We sell more ladles' sailors and walking hats and children's hats than any
bouse In the city, HhyV Because we
have the prettiest Hue for less money.
Com aud see them. B. Ufeld A Co.
The county river commissioner held a
meeting In the court houae this morning.

SOLID COMFORT
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CLOTHING!
in
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anything, surpassing our high st.ind ml of qua'ity
and our low standard of price.
Melow we iivntion a few articles and prices whii h wu believe
will prove of interest.

Woli Goods

Merchandise

I

I

in which we are, if

s

Wanted Good coat makers, at Tome!
Bros.', merchant tailors, No. Ill Railroad
aveuue.
Highest caen prices paid for furniture
and houaehold. goods. 114 Gold aveuue.
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Howe

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit
and coffee.
Kaakla ku auur. iimm real mi at. for
a uu maj slbar raal aalala auaa
Albnquriu..
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COMBHIOil

eNtahli-thmeu-

1883

F.G.Pratt&Co.i

'I f'

that thet in no danger of an oerfl w a
number of petition were received fro
the different towns along the river but
no action win taken on them.
J. W. Ball ha proved himself a mauler In the ehoe buslnes. He tiandlee the
very beet grade of shc.es and eelle them
at th lowest price. tiv hlin a rail at
hie etore, 1W Kail road aveuue.
Ho to the
hlteon Music Co., for
planoe and organ, end musical mer
I'lHiion and organs euld 00
easy monthly pay lunula.
Duke City lodge, ('. M. A., will give
their Ural I all al Hie Armory, Tuesday,
April 25. Iients, bo ceule; ladles free.
In Held at Walton a.
The biggest anil best rlotlilng house In
New Mnico Is that il K. L. Washburn A
t o., ol tlila city. See Hew advertisement
of thin popular llrru,
You'll be sorry if you nils the great
white goods, lace and embroidery aale at
Iliflil tine week.
A full line of
new furniture at
rutrellee cheap for cash or ou Install
men I plan.
J net received, at the KcoDnniiet, a new
and big line of wash skirl, bee them
The brand of garden hone euld by ds
are ine standard, n bltney Company.
The beet lu the market. "Never Hweat.'
for the feet, berry'e Drug company.
Beet and cheapest wall baoer Mann
der A Myers, 114 South Third street.
Who aetvee the beat Ice cream sodas)1
Deianey a Candy hiicheu of eouree,
The Uneet line of ladles' dreee eklrts la
to be found ouiy at 1 Held a.
White goods, laoe and embroidery aale
ai mew line weea.
Closing out carpets and matting
Whitney Company.
Htove repair for any stove male.
n hlluey Company.
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
n aehburn A Co.
Bmoke the AUldavlt claar: 15 cent.
two lor 21 cents.
Notice change In Golden Role ad on
fourth page.
China and glassware at coat. Whltnev
Company.
Window shades below cost. Whltnev
Company.

Hone; to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Trlrphooe Co.,
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 'JR.
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mo.

Albnqoerqne Steam Laoniry,
JAY A. UUBBS. L CO.
(Joal At,, aud S.touilai. fbuaaSlS
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